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J NEW YORK (CNS)-The follow
ing are home videocassette reviews 
from the US Catholic Conference 
Office for Film and Broadcasting. 
Each videocassette Is-available on 

•j. VHSionrat-^heatncakmovies on, 
-video^havejIJJSCG cfassificalion^ 
and Motion Picture Association of 
America rating. 

James and 
the Giant Peach' 

A 9-year-old orphan living in Eng
land escapes two vicious aunts %y 
magically entering a huge peach* 
fille^vlitlr^ix insects 4vhO become 
Kis adopted family as the peach 
transports'them to a new home in 
Xb*Jb6C'Q& IXndUD Henry* 
&hckcombrae5liveam*onwithstop' 

, motioa animation in a remarltable 
adaptation of ftoald Dahl's 1961 chil
dren^ $fory*that may |>e too^sinisier 
and scary for the under-10 set. The 
USCC classification is M I - adults 
and adolescents. The WAA rating 
is 'PG'--r,: parental guidance suggest-

^>y 
•^>«* i' 

, ^shy^Sa$ydBrwJflcli3al2.y^ar-^ 
oldbpt(Fran<&Capra}#ida5,000r 
•year-old genie<Shagmlle*0'Nfai> ? 
tangle with some thugs running a* ^ 

1 rap-music racket>af ter which the hoy*' 
reconciles'" with a father he hasnVb 

seen in 10 years and the man liis, 
mom plans tojraarry. The~proceed« 

^mg&ar^ojsy aodihe characters are^ 
generally unlikable. Stylized vio
lence, menacing-situations, domes-

- tic tensions, coarse language and a* 
profanity. The USCC classification 
» A#^rhe JMCPAA rating isg&t s " *• 

Independence Bay^ - - -" 
Sci-fi thriller in which alien space

ships level three American cities be
fore the president (Bill jPullman^'a 
computer whiz (JefFGoldblum) and • 
a Marine pilotfWill Smith) mount a ••' 
last^^effoft^todisaljleth^space-
i e l ^ ^ skelo>iTheJMmmp^ered t 
Jafsw- a^oMa^ted«toiyJ^e^speor 
, tacular spet^effecutsandls^paf 
thetic,charactersr Intense depiction* 

sexuatinnuendo and nunimal pro-
fanity;-TlipUSXICldbMfic^Itr&11-„ 
IB-adults. The MPAAratingis PG-
13^parcrttsarestrong^%uti<M|ejd; 
tnatsomematerialmaybeinappro-5 '$ 

Children see 'sad' people about us 
'Why is that man so sad?" my 3-year-

old niece, Patty, asked her modier as she 
noticed a small, bearded homeless man 
while walking to their neighborhood 7-
Eleven Food Store. 

"He is sad because he doesn't have a 
home to live in or food to eat," her moth
er, Allison, answered. 

The answer seemed to satisfy Patty, and 
her modier was relieved that at least this 
time her inquisitive daughter didn't ask, 
"Why doesn't he have a home or food?" 

"This man looks like he could be any 
child's grandfather," Allison later told 
me. "What would I have told her?" 

Now each time they walk to the store 
Patty asks, "Will the sad man be there, or 
has he found a home yet?" 

A few weeks later, my young son Bobby 
was closely studying a photograph on the 
front page of our daily newspaper. It was 
a picture of a child near death, being held 
by his mouier as they waited for food and 
medicine in a African relief camp. Point
ing to die child, Bobby asked, "What hap
pened?" 

Another hungry human being, another 
person in search of a home. How do you 
£xplain something to your child that you 
don't even fully understand yourself? 
That evening, and every evening since, we 
have said special intentions during Bob
by's prayers for all the boys and girls who 
are hungry. We also began packing gro
cery bags of food for our parish's pantry 
for the poor. I wondered what was regis
tering in the hearts and souls of these 
young cousins who were learning about 
the homeless and hungry of the world at 
such an early age. 

For more than 30 years, Robert Coles, 
a professor of psychiatry and medical hu-. 
inanities at Harvard University, has been 
recording conversations with children of 
all faiths and cultures throughout the 
world. In his fascinating and passionate 
book, The Spiritual Life of Children, Coles 
explores the unique questions, thoughts 
and ideas that children have about God 
and spirituality. 

Coles shares a conversation he had with 
Dorothy Day, co-founder of the Catholic 
Worker Movement, back in the 1950s: "'I 
think my pilgrimage began when I was a 
child, when I was 7 or 8 ... I have a mem
ory and to me it's die start of my life, my 
spiritual journey. I'm sitting with my 
mother and she's telling me about chil
dren like me who don't have enough food 
— they're dying. I'm eating a doughnut, I 
think. I ask my mother why other children 
don't have doughnuts and I do ... I asked 
her if God knew someone nearby, or if he 
could help us widi our modest doughnut 
plan — to give to the hungry some of our 
abundance!... I was a child with spiritual 
worries or concerns — and don't we all 
have diem, I hope, and they start earlier 
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TJeSales High School Bingo 

is moving to , 
St. Francis De Sales School, 

on Center St. starting 
Saturday, Nov. 2, 1996 I 

EXCHANGE ST. (ROUTE 14) 
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(CENTER 5T 

GENESEE ST 

Saturday - 7:30 pm 
$3000 Prizes - * = 

Starts Doctmber 1st 

Sunday - 2:00 pm 
$840Prizes 

Monday - 7:30 pm 
$2200 Prizes 

SUPER BINGO l\ 
Sat, Nov. 2nd - 7:30 pm $' 

$9000 prizes 
5 $ 1000 Jackpots 
6 $ 500 Jackpots 

DeSales HS Bingo, Geneva, NY • 315-789-2295 • Pull Tabs & Refreshments 

family 
matters 

BY EILEEN M A R X 

than we think.'" 
These days die questions from our chil

dren about the poor and the oppressed 
are coming a lot earlier than at 7 or 8 
years old. Our society is one where the 
homeless live in our neighborhoods, the 
plight of refugees from countries ravaged 
by war is broadcast nightly on the news 
and racism at its ugliest is captured for all 
to see on a few years ago on a home video-
camera in Los Angeles. 

It seems that we no longer have the lux
ury of teaching our children about social 
justice issues when we believe they are 
ready to grasp the concepts. Even as we 
are vigilant in shielding our very young 
children from the violence and pain of 
the world, there is still so much suffering 
that we can not always control what diey 
will see. We must always be ready with an
swers to some of the most difficult ques
tions our children will ever face. . 

But I believe that when children are 
taught about the poor, the hungry and 
the oppressed of the world, their re
sponses are often so compassionate and 
so genuine. Perhaps it is because they are 
still so vulnerable themselves that they 
understand something about those who 
are_thg.most vulnerable in our society. 

Parenting 
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They know what it 
is like to be depen
dent on someone 
else for food and 
shelter. 

I know many 
families who take 
older children to 
serve at soup 
kitchens, or to visit 
nursing homes so 
they can begin to learn about the princi
ples of social justice. Many suburban 
parishes also have exchanges with city 
parishes so people in both settings have 
the opportunity to be exposed to differ
ent cultures and different ways of life. I 
believe that the real hope for restoring 
peace and compassion to our world is to 
teach children at an early age that Jesus 
loves the poor and the oppressed, and 
that when we take care of them, we are 
taking care of Jesus too. 

In early June, a homeless man was 
found dead in a creek at die park where 
Bobby and Patty play pirates and look for 
buried treasures. It could have been Pat
ty and Bobby, rather than an early morn-
ingjogger, who discovered diis "sad man." 
How easily they could have heard about 
what happened from odier children at the 
park. And I wondered what I might say to 
them later, if they began asking questions 
about this senseless tragedy. 

I hope I would have said: "The sad man 
is happy now because he is with God. At 
last he has found a home and he will nev
er be hungry again." 

• • • 
Eileen Marx lives in Lawrenceville, N.J., 

with her husband and two children. 
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^SUNDAY * < 

I 6:15 pm St Stanislaus Church 

v 

1150 Hudson Aye., Rochester j 716-544-9951 s* 

I 7:30pm Holy Far|ly Church I Water Tower rfrk, Rochester | . . .716-235-0860 | 

7:30 pm St Bon^ce Church J t . . . .15 Whalin StJlochester J ^ . . .716-271-1468 £ 

| 7:30pm St Michael's Church.. B l .JL Corner S. M a | & Frankiln, Newark I . . . .315-331 -6753 i 

[TUESDAY 

'•»> J0:00am Ourli&pjfPerpetualHejp^ijrch, Bingo.gafe.Rochester..,Jmk. ... 715-467-2725; j 

V 7:30 pm St. lus Church %f.... .1150 Hudson Aye"., Rochester .. .".y... .716-544-9951 * 

j 7:30 pm St. Helens Church j . Gates Center lingo, Westmar Plaza •§,... .716^235-1210 

\ 7:30pm St Frances Xavier § ... .316 Bay St (Stjjool Hall) (716) 288-9700 or 482-3211 

I WEDNESDAY 

, 7:30 pm St. Stanislaus Church .1150 Hudson |ye., Rochester j f . . . 716-544-9951 . 

FRIDAY 

-•£ ^ 7 : 3 0 pm St. Mf | |g lMary Church . . ^ ^ . . .380 Empire„Ep^Rochester . . . ,^f%.(716) 482-9770-
'•j&" 

12:30 pm Our La|y of Perpetual Help Cjfurch Bing| Palace, Rochester .- 716467-2725 

7:30 pm Good Shepherd Church . . . . J .3288 E Henrietta Rd., Rochester. . . . . . .716-334-3518 
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